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Fine Farm for 12/^c
an Acre Monthly—

Ensure your future
/ -Beyour own master

/
\ The day approaches when

/* \ you, too, will get the blue
,

1 \ slip—be ready. Get a Home
/ \ Place as a shelter for your
' declining years, a safe ne^t

| for the kiddies, and a well
'jp KJ- of deep contentment for

* Mother, while you may. I
• will sell you an ideal, a beau-

tiful Home Place that can
4 w 7 make you happy, independ-

/ ent and free, near Cadillac,
mm& Mich., a tine town of live

(on to acres)

open free, high and
healthy, only a few hours’ ride
from Chicago, all ready to pay
you profits up to SSOO an acre net.

Suppose you owned 40 acres of this—half in pasture, ten acres in
potatoes, five in orchard, and the balance lawn, yard, garden and cattle
pens? You’d be a man of substance, whom bank presidents would
earnestly shake hands with, a man worry-proof and content.

Satisfy i— 7=l
that Heart

Hunger ■
it’s natural, B

it's human, it's 11
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w .1 > t c energy
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down. Venture '**
' ...•Vs’#r

to write me for
the plain story An jmprove d Cadillac Farm,about this ex-
cellent land of ■■ 1 11 1
mine at Cadil-

....
.

lac, Mich. Hear my side—the Bible truth about this, your opportunity. I own this
land outright, title clear and cloudless. My faith—in the shape of coin—is in it. It's
located in a salubrious and charming lake-dotted, rolling country. There’s plenty of
Sp or t—fishing and hunting. The climate (I prove it) is as mild as Missouri, and the
soil, a loose loam, easy to work, is so rich in plant food that some farms there haven’t
cost a cent for fertilizers in years.

My Unparalleled Offer. try—and so perfectly adapted to berries II
This property—every acre of it—is so and grapes they grow RANK I’Uscnd

honestly valuable that any time within 12 you a copy and let you read the SClEN-
months if you wan your money back on TIFIC reasons why our so.l and climate
the purchase price you can have it. So combine to produce better growth of
for a year front no . your money, which vegetation than and you’d be glad to pay
invested now gets you a Home Place at five times as much for—if you could get it.
my present very low acre price, will not

DrcTCT »trn T'T'T'be spent, but saved. You cant help but DON T RESIS 1— WI\.IXE.
be benefited whether you keep the land
or not Get the details—and get them now—

You see, the financial burden is trivial while my terms on twenty to forty acres
and the risk of loss is nil. I’ve eliminated are as low as $lO down and 12}4c an acre,
DOUBT the sailing is plain. Send for monthly. Find out from my references,
details. If I ever get the facts into you, including banks and governors, I am a
you’ll find it hard to stay away. You’ll man you can do business with safely—a
long to come to this pleasant, well-settled man who does not exaggerate—who in
country, where crops are sure, markets are fourteen years has never foreclosed a mort-
close, freights are low’, shelter, elevation gage—a real estate owner who does not
and ’drainage are excellent, people are take advantage of the law’s consent to
white, roads are good, schools are thick gouge or grind, but who plays fair, prac-
and phones are cheap. tices the Golden Rule —and makes it pay.

This land is surely going to increase Let me show you the road to Independ-
wonderfully in value. The 37th Annual enceville write me NOW. Agents
State Board Report says it’s the natural wantei.

SAMUEL S. THORPE,
Owner of the Cadillac Tract

Dept 21, 1027First NationalBank Bldg. Chicago, Illinois

IJlWhat School?
There Is Only One Best School for Each Boy Or Girl

' I 'HE selection of a school—the best school, i 9 an important
matter, and as difficult as it is important. The best school

for one is not the best school for another. It is a serious question
of requirements and qualifications.

Each good school offers special advantages. If
students of different temperaments, capabilities
and purposes could, with equal advantage, attend
the same school, the problem of education would
be simplified.

The Educational Aid Society, as one of its activities,
maintains a School Information Bureau, which supplies,
without charge, catalogues of all schools and reliable informa-
tion concerning the advantages of various institutions and their
comparative cost.

How to Select theRight School
Write the society, stating your needs and you will receive,

free of charge, catalogues of schools meeting yourrequirements,
as you may indicate as follows: Kind of school desired; prefer-
enceto location (city or state); religiousdenomination preferred;
boarding or day school; expense limit for school year; name of
prospective student; age; previous education; course of study
desired; purpose in taking the course—whether to preparefor a
profession or onlyas an accomplishment; when enrollment willbe
made. Any specialrequirements shouldbe stated fully, immedi-
ately, upon receipt of this information.catalogues ofschools which
offer the advantages desired will be forwarded to your address.
IfYou are Interested in the Selection of a School
¥“« Tj | describe your wants fully asFree DOOR above suggested and a copy

of the American College
& Private School Directory, a 252-page book, con-
taining information regarding al! colleges and private schools
in the United States, will be sent you for only 10 cents tocover
postage. This book also contains suggestions for those who
seek counsel in deciding upon their life work; a plan by which
ambitious young men and women of limited means may obtain
an education in the school of theirchoice and an explanation of
the way in which theadvantages of the best schools may be had
at rates, or on terms equally favorable to those of inferior insti-
tutions. Theprice of this book in library binding is $2.00. It
has been adopted by the leading libraries of the country as a
reference book, the standard of its kind.

School Information Bureau
EDUCATIONAL AID SOCIETY

1625-82 First National Bank Building, Chicago

SONG POEMS WANTED
YOU MAY BE ABLE TO WRITE A HIT
Hundreds of dollars have been made in successful
songs. Send us your WORDS or MELODIES. Ac-
ceptance guaranteed if available. Washington only

Elace to secure a copyright. H. Kirkus Dugdale Co..
)esk 271,Washington, D. C-

This Beautiful 20 Year Watch $3.75
Elegantly engraved THIN MODEL, GOLD FINISHEDdoableHunting case,
Tj ewe1 American lever movement, stem wind end stem set. SOjeer guarantee
lentwitheach watoh. Long goldfinished chain for Ladles,fob or vest chain for

chicago’jll

3 Pennies a Day-One Dollar a Month
Buys a Standard Typewriter.

Y our choice. Remington, Oliver or Smith Premier.
Prices lower than other cash prices.
Perfect Machines only—guaranteed.

TYPEWRITER INSTALLMENT COMPANY,
QIBO N. Dearborn St., Chicago.

BW™s Jplticulars and sworn proof about this
startling new invention. Sell the

m- rtrM marvel vaporizer
KP|h \F \ "MMfor coal oil lamps. Makes common

j \ a vapor lamp. No mantles
I \ Brilliant white light. Cuts down
( ( )l] Lasts as long as burner. Fits any
\ Y / / 4afllamp. Agents excited coiningKt. lln A d. money. Listen; Glasscock, Ark.,

sales &>54 in few days. Krcigcr,
Yebf;/. Mo., cleared s2l one Saturday,

Medcalf, made $8 .50 one
week. HURRY, tou ean average

in A A M tlfrri# Men or women, thisA wl CC n■ Anyonecan*(fi>tlif °workNo experience required. Make big money—be inde-pendent. work all or spare time. Not for sale in
stores. Write quickfor details or send3oc for agent'scomplete sampleBurner, postpaid. -*

Sidney Fairchild Co.,42BFairchild Bldg., To!edo,o.
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